
Christmas Greetings to you all from the Rowsomes 
 
At Christmas we celebrate the greatest event of human history.  How marvelous that God sent His own Son Jesus 
to this earth to be born of a woman in order to rescue a lost mankind from sin and death.  The wonder and beauty 
of that very first Christmas when Jesus was born fills us with renewed joy and hope year after year.  This Christmas 
season let us express our thanks to God again and again for His indescribable gift!   
 
For us Christmas is also a time to remember the many special people all over the world, who have been part of our 
lives in some way or other over many years.  Even though we have not communicated as regularly as we would 
have liked to, with these Christmas greetings comes the chance to update you on some of the highlights of the last 
6 months for us. 

 
David as a new Australian now has a permanent 
position as a meter reader.  He walks an average of 
15 kilometers a day and enjoys getting out there 
amongst the people.  His trip to Canada in June to 
see his family was a wonderful time and his weekly 
chats on the phone to his parents makes the 
distance apart seem less. David likes to keep up-to-
date on what’s happening in the South Pacific by 
listening to Radio Australia’s short-wave program 
Pacific Beat.  Recently he had the special joy of a 
visit from David Kima who was his close friend and 
prayer partner during our years at the Christian 
Leaders’ Training College in Papua New Guinea.   
 
Marilyn made some lovely Korean lady friends 
through the volunteer tutoring she did once a week.  
Several of these, including a new Japanese 
Christian, asked her to lead them in Bible Study so 

it was good to have them in our home for this once a week for several months.  This also led into a few hours paid 
English tutoring for another Korean family.  Unfortunately the program she was a volunteer with has closed and 
most of the ladies have returned to their countries so what she will be doing next year is uncertain.  Marilyn 
continues to walk most mornings with other lady friends and on Saturday mornings she walks with David in a 
nearby bush reserve.  Each step into something new has been a big challenge for Marilyn but it is clear that God is 
bringing all of us slowly through. 
 
Anna has done especially well in her second year of nursing studies topping her year in a subject.  She has a full 
time job as an assistant nurse at a hospital here in Brisbane for the university holidays.  Naomi also excelled in her 
studies in commerce with nine High Distinctions in 3 semesters.  She has done a four week work experience 
program with an accountancy firm in the city but is looking forward to a holiday now.  In June Esther completed her 
Certificate in Early Childhood Studies with a glowing report from the mother of the twin babies she helped look after 
for her practical experience.  She is working full time now doing half-time nannying for 3 children aged 6, 4 and 2 
and half-time clerical work in their father’s construction company.  She drives around in a company Land Cruiser 
even commuting an hour to the Gold Coast for the office work!  The girls continue to live together close-by and we 
see them regularly including one night a week together for a family meal.  They will sleep over on Christmas Eve.  
We are so very proud of each of them and the way they have excelled in the things they have set themselves to do.  
 
And so on this Christmas Eve we wish you a blessed and joyous Christmas.  
 

Let us celebrate Jesus, the Light of the World - 
the One who can shine into every corner of every heart, 

the One who makes morning out of night,  
the One from whom love and hope flow like radiance from a star. 

 
Love in Jesus, 
David & Marilyn 
 
 
P.S. The above family photo was taken recently on an outing to North Stradbroke Island for David’s birthday.  
It’s 45 minutes by ferry from Brisbane.  We are standing on the headland named Point Lookout by Captain Cook – 
a great place to watch migrating humpback whales.  In case you are not sure who is who, left to right is Naomi (20), 
Esther (18) and Anna (22). 
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